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Thank yoü, Brian, for that very kind introduction. I rm
delighted to be here. This beautiful city, this buildinq,
this gathering, all have associated with them a personal
nostalgia and proud history.

But today, Irm thinking of some history that precedes
the lives of any of us here.

!{hen I consider the importance of this gathering, I am
reminded of how Napoleon inspired his troops at the battre
of the pyranids by shouting to them--

ttSoldiers! Forty centuries of history are staring
dov¡n at you ! rl

My friends...As $ie open this First Eleanor Roosevelt
International Caucus of Wornen Political Leaders, two
thousand five hundred years of history, and the aspirations
of hundreds of millions of v/omen, are staring down upon
us. For you see, that is how long democracy has labored tô
fulfiI1 its basic pròmise of equa|participation for all of
its citizens.

It is rare that we can measure the differences between
ancient times and modern. But in the case of women, v/ê
have a very precise measurement. fhe difference is fivepercent. In ancient Athens \¡¡omen were not perrnitted to
hold office. Today, twenty five hundred years later, hromen
hold five percent of the offices in the worldrs
democracies.
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I{e must do better. I{e are here together in San

Francisco to design a global brueprint which wirl changethat. l{e are here to def ine pract j-car ways v¡omen can llaya qreater role in the politicaJ- life of tñeir countrieË.
Because of who each of you are, s/e are blessed with adazzling wealth of personar experience t,o draw upon. Neverbefore has so much talentr so rnuch success, and lo manypolitical role models been gathered in one prace at one

tÍme

We are 70 v¡omen from 42 nations. Collectívely werepresent nearly a millennium of experience in thãpolitícar life of our countries. córrectively we have
borne the pain, shouldered the burdens, experienced theheartbreak and suffered the doubt of hundréds of failures
and successes. But it is our índividuar experiences that
we are here to share.

rt is your stories which wirr inspire women the l¡orrdover. As all of you know, the path tõ leadership is not aneasy one. rt isntt for men, why shourd it be any differentfor us? so we want to hear about and learn from your
mistakes and failures as well as your successes.

That" is why it is appropriatþ that we begin thishistoric caucus under the bánner of Eleanor Roosevert.

À statesman from the unit,ed states by the name of Adlai
stevenson once said that if democracy had saints, Ereanor
Roosevelt, would be among the first, canonized. she inspired¡nillions around the grobe and yet she never seemed caugntup in her own persona. r remember meeting her in i-961.surrounding her were those peopre who finá their importanceby being around it. r was ábsolutely overwhelrned. she v¡asbigger than life but yet at ease ctraLting with a young
woman lawyer who was beginning to become involved inporitics. she has remained my role moder, not as much forher successes, which .hrere many, but" for the way she
overcame the obstaclês blocking her, path to leadership.

Eleanor Roosevelt r,,¡as the most adrnired woman in theworld during the t2 years that Frankrin Roosevelt wasPresident. And yet, it was not simply because she wasFirst Lady. Though she had tremenaóuË pride in thecontrj-butions her fanily had rnade to thé building of thiscountry, and though she had been brought up to bãlieve that
v¡omen shared in those accomplishments only as wífe or
mother or child, she welcomed the possibirity of women
rnaking their own mark. she considãred poritics the art ofthe possible, where goars had to be reràted to the means ofachieving them"
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And so, Eleanor Roosevelt, began as a young h¡oman in

the twenties, to speak out. She spoke out, not as the wife
of the then Assistant, Secretary of the Navy, but as Eleanor
Roosevelt herself. And she did it as so many of us have
spoken out. She spoke out, with candor on suffrage and
peace and she drew on her experiences in bringing up her
children. It was during those early years that Eleanor
Roosevelt learned one of the greatest, secrets of leadership
in a democracy--the involvement of others in the growth of
the movements that her presence and spirit inspíred. She
was the pragrmatist, urging her followers to avoid panaceas
and to grasp anything which was a step forward because all
big changes in hunan history have been arrived at slowÌy
and through rnany compromises. She was the idealist
preaching that rre cannot live for ourselves alone, that as
long as we are here on earthr wê are aII of us brothers and
sisters, regardless of race, creed or color. She was above
all e1se, ahead of her tirne.

After the president died, Mrs. Roosevelt was unsure
what life had in store for her. She assumed her political
life was over. But some of her greatest accomplishments
were yet to come

As plans h¡ere being completed for the first session of
the United Nations General Assembly in London, Mrs.
Roosevelt received a caII from President Truman asking her
t,o represent the United States as our delegate. After a
decent interval she intended to call- hin back...and
refuse. She told her friends and family she had no
international experience. Of course, that would never have
stopped a man faced with the same offer. But finally she
was persuaded to join the delegat,ion because of President
Rooseveltrs great hopes for the U.N.

And so she went off to London. On her first day there
a group of women came to see her. They trere concerned
because of the delegates and advisors from 5L nations v¡ho
would be participating in Assernbly, fewer than 20 were
s¡omen. At her caIl, all crowded into her sitting room at
Claridgets. I4lith her, as their leadèr, they called on the
Secretariat to address their concerns. .And so, on a
bitterly cold winter day in January of L946, the world
htoments party for equal rights issued its manifesto. It
called on:

rrGovernments of the world to encourage v/omen everywhere
to take a more conscious part in national and international
affairs and on women to come forwardrr to share in the
problems of the postwar world as they had shared in the
burdens of the war itself.
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I truly believe that some of us are here today at the

first International Caucus of I.lomen Political Leaders,
because of the actions those vromen in London took over 40
years ago.

Eleanor Roosevelt became inmersed. in her work agonizing
over the violations of human rights which came to her
attention. rrl.lhen will our consciences grov/ so tenderr rr she
lamented, rrThat we will act to prevent human misery rather
than avençte it?rt

She translated her concern into action in the drafting
and passage of the United Nations Universal Declaration of
Human Rights. That document has found its way into the
constitutions of some of the nations represented here
today. More important, it entered the consciousness of the
people of the world. After Helen Kel1er read it in
Braille, she told Mrs. Roosevelt: rrMy souì- stood erect.rl

If some of us--or perhaps all of us--are here because
of what a group of our sisters did in London 40 years â9o,
then I also hope we bring with us some of their pÍoneering
spirit. When Eleanor Roosevelt went to India as part of a
tour of developing nations, she was asked why she had
come. Her rêsponse was, rrI have. come to learn.rl

And so have we here today. The President of a nation
is going to talk to us...and the voice we will hear will be
a v/oman I s.

We will be addressed by a head of governrnent...and she
is a Prime Minister.

A Vice President of one of the oldest democracies in
the world will speak with us...and that Vice President is a
hroman.

We are here to learn. Íle are here to share. We are
here with a dedication to the future.

Just as the $romen in London did their work so that we
night have a voice in our governments, we at this caucus do
our work so that young $¡omen in villages in Africa, in
cities and towns across Europe, Central America, Latin
America, Asia, the United States and Canada, can one day
walk in the corrj-dors of power in their nationts capitols.
WaIk those corridors, not to petition for their rights, but
to help shape the policj-es that will guide their countries.

lrle meet here today to try to provide a blueprint for
greater participation by women in public Iife. And we have
linited tÍme in whích to do it.
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For the next two days we will examine the experience of

v¡omen in political parties. Ì{e witl define successful
strategÍes for media coveragle. I{e will compare notes on
devetoping financiaL resources. We will talk about, ways to
build ãonãtituencies sympathetic to our cause and we will
investigate how non-governmental organizations can offer
support and encouragement to s¡omen in politics. These
rnallers should be of interest to each and every one of us,
regardless of party, regardless of ideology and regardless
of national identitY.

We will do this not by abstractions or demographics or
computer print-outs. we will d.o it by tapping into the
ricfr vein- of experience you have brought with you to San
Francisco.

Eleanor Roosevelt was only one woman. Yet she inspired
millions.

Today we áie 70 women and we have achieved successes
Eleanor Roosevelt would not have dreamed of. Hopefully,
through this conference, each of us wí1I motivate other
women to seek out the paths to leadership- Eleanor
RooseveLt urged the apþointment of women to policy rnaking
positions, because she felt that' rrlaw, custom, and men'rs
iorgetfulnessrt were keeping women from egual opportunities
in governnent and other jobs. And that the best results
would always be obtained when men and women work together,
with the rècognit,íon that their abilities and contributions
rnay differ but that, in every field, they supplement each
otñer. Today, wê urge the involvement of women to policy
making positions not necessarily because v¡e are more
caring, or more effective, or more intelligent or harder
workiñg...though that is probably all true. Rather, we do
so becãuse wornen add another dimension to the political
process. Accordíng to Carol GilIigan, a Harvard Professor
who has researched and written extensively on the subject,
rrfnstead of engaging in confrontation' women are more.apt
to negotiate. -fñstéad of looking a3 short term solutions
to próUtems, \^¡omen are more apt to think in terms of
genèrations to come. Instead of thínking in win-lose
terms, $¡omen are more apt to see the gray area in betweelì. rl

And more women in government would mean stronger voices
on issues that inpact greater on woJnen--like equal rights
and reproductive freedom. This is as Eleanor Roosevelt
called it rrthe special value women have to offerrr in public
policy debates.

And no one personifies that rrspecial valuerr or has
captured the wgildts irnagination more since Eleanor
Roãsevelt than'President Corazon Aquino. Like Mrs.
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Roosevelt, she was a housewife and mother. Like Mrs.
Roosevelt,, her own poltical career began with the death of
her husband. Like Mrs. Roosevelt, she speaks to her
womanliness. hlhen President Aquino wrote me about this
Caucus, she emphasized her belief that it, is our motherly
instinct that impels lrromen to protect our land, our home,
our family and our community. It is, she believes, a
natural impulse and gift from God. It is, she adds, a
moral responsibifity.

The same sentiment was expresseit by Eleanor Roosevelt
over 40 years ago. She felt that v¡omen, with their
intuit,ion, tact and feeling of thoughtfulness for others in
the daily affairs of life, were naturally disposed toward a
better understanding of the troubles of other nations.

As I look around this morning, I cantt help but wonder
how many Cory Aquinos my generation could have produced had
we had so many successful role models. What would the
world, be like if women were egual partners in d.ecision
naking? It is our resþonsibility to start the dialogue to
make that happen. Today we declare that the days of doubt,
about the role of women in the leadership of nations is
over. l{e do it in the name of a }/oman who even though she
was thirty six years- old before she was allowed to vote.
We do it in the.=name of a woman who grabbed each challenge
and ran with it. tte do it in the name of a rì/oman who even
though she never ran for public office belíeved that when
you cease to make a contribution you begin to die. tle do
it for the future.

Thank you.

Note: Much of the historical information for this speech
was drawn from Life Was Meant to be Lived: A Centenary
Portrait of Eleanor Roosevelt by iloseph P. Lash.


